perience of urinary fistulie now amounts to some 97 cases, many of which have been extremely complicated for one reason or anotherand often there have been one or more attempts at cure. As this discussion belongs to the borderland of gynecology and urology my remarks are restricted to those fistule sited in the upper half of the vagina and, in particular, in this country to the post-operative fistula.
Faced with a supposed fistula the first thing to do is to make an accurate diagnosis. No apology for this platitude is offered, for there is a steady stream of failures that have not been diagnosed well enough for there to have been any possibility of cure. For example, a woman after surgery was said to have two vesicovaginal fistule, one in each fornix. After a vaginal operation one was closed, the other not. After a second attempt which also failed she was referred to Sheffield. The situation now was quite complicated; the bladder opening was in the midline but the vaginal opening was lateral and in between there was a sinuous track and a false bladder diverticulum. Almost certainly the original state of affairs was two vaginal openings to a single bladder opening and the original vaginal operations were doomed to failure because they did not reach the bladder hole. It may perhaps be said that no urologist would have made such a mistake.
It is always wise to assume that there is something unusual about every case and search diligently for this: sometimes indeed the presence of a fistula is not even suspected. Recently two cases, one referred by a gynecologist and one by a urologist, each had an unsuspected fistula. For initial inspection a Sims speculum is convenient, with the woman on her side: often the kneeelbow position is helpful, for in this position the vagina balloons out, the anterior bladder wall falls away from the fistula, a very clear sight of the injury is obtained and, with a probe, second and third openings can generally be found. The small fistula needs to be sought with a stiff nylon filament. This clinical examination is best repeated, because all features of the case are seldom recognized at the first examination. Sometimes the presence and/or kind of a fistula may be in dispute and then the three-swab test is helpful. Three pieces of cotton wool are lightly placed in the vagina, one below the other, and methylene blue or some other dye run into the bladder. The woman then walks about for one or two hours when the situation is reviewed. Uncoloured urine at the vault means a ureteric fistula; coloured urine at the vault a vesicovaginal fistula; and coloured urine at the introitus probably urethral incontinence. A small fistula can be difficult to find. Excretion urography and cystoscopy are necessary for obvious reasons. For cystoscopy the fistula may be temporarily blocked with a Taylor's rubber bag in the vagina but these bags are difficult to get and an alternative is needed. Often careful examination with the woman anwsthetized and in the exaggerated lithotomy position is desirable.
Bands of scar and areas of devitalization all need to be studied, for the direction of closure has to be considered. Mostly the post-hysterectomy fistula is best sutured from above downwardsbut there may be exceptions. I prefer both suture lines parallel, not at right-angles as others have recommended. The ureter, even at the edge of the fistula, should not be more than an inconvenience; it can be avoided; if need be the fistula can be closed in one layer with little or no risk of catching the ureter in the suturing.
The vaginal approach is best. Admittedly access can be difficult in an unmarried woman with a high fistula after, say, an abdominal hysterectomy for fibroids but I have never been defeated in this regard. The helpful tricks include: the exaggerated lithotomy position; episiotomy or paravaginal incision; a Foley catheter through the fistula and used to pull it down; and certain instrumentsfine dissecting forceps with a locking device; the No. 11 knife blade; cleft palate scissors; suction via a simple glass tube; 3/0 catgut on an eyeless needle; fine nylon.
Vaginal access may not be as difficult as is supposed. I recall a woman with a post-hysterectomy fistula sent by a colleague: he and the local urologist had tried to close the fistula from above because of supposed difficulty of accessin fact the opening was closed from below without even an episiotomy.
Whether the vaginal or abdominal route is to be used is not just a matter of preferenceobviously the vaginal route is more comfortable for the woman -but there is more to it. Though there is no need to go so far as one of my teachers who said that the abdominal route for a fistula was like taking tonsils out through the neck, the vaginal route may be more rational because the sutures in the bladder can always be placed in such a way that none enter the bladder lumen; also there should be less devitalization. This matter of devitalization is not taken seriously enough: wide mobilization may easily damage an already impaired blood supply and make matters much worse. The vaginal route also carries the advantage that the vaginal suturing, which is important as a support for the bladder closure, is obviously more accurately placed.
In the repair, accurate suturing of the bladder with fine catgut is paramount. For the vagina, Chassar Moir's vertical mattress sutures are excellent to take the strain off the bladder closure; catgut is chosen in straightforward cases and particularly when the removal of sutures would need an anaesthetic or would be difficult, i.e. in a woman with a long narrow vagina; also it allows earlier discharge, which is of some importance in these days of rising waiting lists. Non-absorbable vaginal stitches should be left in place for three weeks. For drzidage a plain catheter with an extra eye is preferred. Following Chassar Moir, gravity suction is generally employed, although closed drainage without suction is often satisfactory; suction can cause trouble by drawing the bladder mucosa into the catheter eyes. Following the Bristol work, a small piece of plastic foam is run down the catheter to hold antiseptic against the external meatus.
If the woman is quite dry in the first fortyeight hours she is probably cured but the merest dampness is a bad sign. The preand postoperative control of infection is paramount and one cannot take too much care of this aspect of the work.
The number of layers required for the repair depends on the local state. For an easy case there should be a minimal undercutting and closure in two layers. After previous attempts at closure, the bladder opening to a high vesicovaginal fistula may be at the end of a tunnel and in such a case considerable dissection is necessary to reach the bladder hole. Closure of the bladder hole is preeminent and when this is done the superficial aspects of the wound can only be closed in one or more layersunless the vaginal wound is to be left open. I learnt that bladder closure by itself can be sufficient in a surprising way. Some years ago, in repairing a difficult post-hysterectomy fistula with the patient in the knee-chest position, I closed the bladder with interrupted sutures working from the two sides to the middle because I was worried about the sides. Post-operatively I could not keep the patient dry, so I re-examined her in the theatre and found a gap in the midline: a single stitch closed this gap and the vagina was not sutured. The result was cure. I do not think I could make this mistake again as I now operate with the patient in the lithotomy position and failure to achieve a watertight closure would be apparent.
Usually with the very high fistula there is tissue to spare, so closure without tension is not difficult. In cases of difficulty the pouch of Douglas can be deliberately opened and the posterior surface of the bladder drawn down to make suturing easier but I have not had to do this. The pouch of Douglas is just behind a post-abdominal hysterectomy fistula and it may be inadvertently opened with the escape of a little fluid and this may be falsely interpreted as an accidental further injury to the bladder. A trick described for a high fistula with much loss of tissue and with an intact uterus is to use the uterus as a patch for the opening; I have no experience of this myself. In very complicated cases of urethral incontinence the uterus can be used as a support for the bladder and urethra by delivering it through the uterovesical pouch of peritoneum and suturing it between bladder and vaginait is very good for this purpose.
When the site of the fistula is lower in the vagina (after vaginal surgery) there is generally less tissue, more fixity, more devitalization and closure in many layers may be quite impracticable. Sometimes for such cases closure in one layer with silver wire and relief incisions may offer the best hope of cure.
The vesicocervical fistula, say after rupture of the scar of a low placed lower segment Cresarean irncision, really presents little difficulty. Operating vaginally the bladder needs to be mobilized from off the front of the uterus and the injury repaired in layers.
The management of the post-radiation fistula will be dominated by the devitalization. For localized injuries a high partial colpocleisis can be dramatically successful. In one of my cases the repair was still intact and holding after more than ten years. Care is needed lest matters are made worse. The bladder can be injured in the repair of a post-radium rectal fistula and the rectum in the repair ofa vesical fistula.
Injuries to the urethra and bladder neck are likely to be operated on vaginally and urologists probably see them less frequently. They are most difficult and deserve a meeting to themselves because cure is mixed up with the mechanism of control of micturition and that is a most complex subject.
As this discussion has not included ureteric fistulae the following case-outline may be justified as a reminder of this important and sometimes difficult group of cases; it also has a little topicality in these days of much talk about abortion. Recently I completed an abortion started outside the British Isles by removing a number of foetal vertebra and one shoulder blade from the right obturator fossa. There was, of course, a hole in the uterus but also a partial avulsion of the right ureter and an uretero-uterine fistula.
Mr William S Mack (Urological Department, Western Infirmary, Glasgow) Very few people in this country have anything like the experience of the previous speakers and, indeed, I sometimes wonder if most gynmecologists are not rather afraid of dealing with the condition and prefer to refer such patients to surgeons who are known to be interested in it. I have nothing like the numbers quoted by Professor Chassar Moir, but in the Urological Department of the Western Infirmary of Glasgow about half a dozen patients suffering from fistula are seen each year. These come not only from the Gynecological Department of the Western Infirmary but also from other hospitals in the West of Scotland. It always amazes me as a urologist that more postoperative fistulx do not occur, considering how difficult pelvic surgery can be; the incidence of this type of fistula must be very low in this country. Low as it is, post-obstetrical fistule are even less common-a great tribute to the high standard of British gynaecologists and obstetricians. I have seen some post-obstetrical fistulk which have been tolerated for thirty to forty years before advice was sought and yet presented no problem in the rapid restoration of bladder function, once repair was achieved, in spite of the long period of disuse. I have been struck by the fact that such bladders are not even contracted at operation, while infection is seldom pronounced in nonmalignant cases, possibly because of the dependent drainage.
It is most surprising to hear Professor Chassar Moir take such a gloomy view of the transvesical route to the extent of condemning it completely for, in my hands and in those of other urologists, it is almost the route of choice and gives a high percentage of cures. Possibly it is largely a question of training, since the urologist is used to working through the bladder; I certainly prefer it for all high fistulae and even for some of the lower ones, though I do use the vaginal route for some of the latter. The transabdominal route has been employed in a very few cases but access has proved extremely difficult, compared with the relative ease of the transvesical exposure; I am sure I shall never use it again.
In the approach through the bladder, adequate exposure is imperative; the Harris retractor with its movable blades is very useful for, by altering the position of the posterior blade in particular, the fistula can, at first, be put on the stretch during the raising of the flaps and then, by racking the blade forward, suturing can be performed without tension. Where the fistula is low-lying and bound down to the vagina, it is useful to be able to pull it up and steady it and Young's prostatic retractor is sometimes helpful in achieving this. Separation of the bladder can start well out in healthy tissue and be carried in towards the fistula once a clear line of demarcation between vagina and bladder has been demonstrated; it is usually possible to raise up ample healthy bladder flaps with a good blood supply even when vaginal flaps are more difficult to obtain. The transvesical route has the further merit of preventing damage to the ureters since their orifices are visible throughout, for it is likely that the ureters are inadvertently harmed by vaginal operations in some cases. Indeed two of my early cases were referred, after several attempts at vaginal repair, with extensive damage to the upper urinary tract, amounting in one case to a pyonephrosis already present; no doubt this experience has prejudiced me in favour of the transvesical route. It is specially important to make sure that the ureteric orifice is not in the edge of the repair at the end of the operation for, if it were, failure would result; in raising the flaps the orifice can generally be displaced, but, if this is not possible, the ureter may have to be reimplanted at a higher level in the bladder. I had a case some years ago where two attempts at repair broke down because of failure to displace one ureteric orifice but a third operation, with reimplantation of the ureter, succeeded.
So far as the method of repair is concerned, I try to raise flaps of both vagina and bladder and to separate them widely. It is usually very easy indeed to obtain good bladder flaps, even when extensive destruction by sepsis has taken place; the blood supply to these is always much greater than that to the fibrous vagina. I never feel unhappy about undermining bladder flaps, even quite extensively, so that they will lie together without tension. Usually, after separation has been done, it is simple to suture the vagina in one or two layers but occasionally this would mean putting considerable tension on the suture line and I have therefore on several occasions deliberately left the vagina unsutured without affecting the successful outcome. I agree that it is unwise to leave a dead space between the vagina and the bladder and, like Professor Russell, I have abandoned any attempt to make the two suture lines run at right-angles to each other but prefer to suture the vagina, in two layers if possible, in the same line as the bladder suture so that they lie close together.
